
17 Harkness Street, Quarry Hill

Charming period home in highly sought after locale

*Lovely four bedroom period home with charming original features, surprising spaces
and improvements
*Three spacious living areas plus light filled bright country style kitchen
*Master bedroom with ensuite and french doors
*Overmantels, leadlight windows/doors, beautiful timber paneling, fretwork, bay
window, open fireplaces & 12' high ceilings etc
*Blue chip locale close to Quarry Hill Primary school, golf course and all amenities
*Large lounge with gorgeous leadlight bay window and leadlight doors
*External studio/office, workshop and undercover entertainment area
*For all seasons split system, ceiling fans, aircon, gas heating and solid fuel heater
*Only 5 minutes to the Bendigo Cbd, central train station, shopping centre and
University
*A very pleasing home for all that love character and charm combined with the best
location

This absolutely charming period home in the highly sought after location in Quarry
Hill is a beautiful residence with many original features retained with some updating
for modern living. A home with surprising spaces, design and added improvements to
please all. A lovely country style kitchen that is light filled and bright, opening on to a
magnificent separate dining room with unique overmantel. The separate lounge area
with a leadlight bay window and leadlight doors combined with beautiful original
timber wall paneling make this room an outstanding central feature of the home.
There is also a lovely sitting room or reading room overlooking the leafy back yard.
The design of the home offers an option for four living areas and three bedrooms or
if so desired four bedrooms for a growing family. Set in a prized location close to
schools and only five minutes to the Bendigo CBD. You'll love this home!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 94
Land Area 630 m2
Floor Area 150 m2
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Gavin Butler - 0427 887 766
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